
varies frcim dark reddieh bro1111 at outer edge. to greyish 

green brown at centre. '!he lower part of tumour ie covered 

b7 a eticlq pseudo-membrane or crust with much dirt and 

pieces of atraw adherent. On pulling thia cruet ott, bleed

ing is fairly profuse. fhe whole mass ia moYeable over 

unct.erl.71ng 'tieaue and appears attached to akin and eubcutia. 

The sld.n of perineum ia not pigmented and shows practically 

no inflammation. ihe aous and vulva are patent, detaecc.t1on 

and Urination tald.ng place with littl.e diff'iculty. 

22.4.2? Tumour haa decreased 111 eize eoneiderabl7• 

now meaauring only 4 x 3 x 2 e.L It ie attached b7 a 

fairly alender atalk which 1a now easily visible. lt 1a 

about 1 c.m. aho~e and to the le1"t of anua. The atalk ia 

aomewbat flattened and lees than 1 c.m. thick. T.ne aurtace 

ef tumour ie covered by a s11m7, sticky. atinkiDS material,• 

it ia greyish green to bro•'D• due to partial gangrene. 

Smears DBde from scrapings of surface ot tumour show 

Wlllerous epirochaetes and a varied bacterial f"loru • w1 th 

long threads and ~u.sifora~ .. Blood smear ie negative •. 

~e lower aspect o~ the tumour presents a raggecl ea.rt ty • in 

which DDDleroue rly lartae are lodge«. Hair azouDd breech 
~ 

1a matted. ao1~ed by etlnld.ng •. putrid exudate from perinewa 

and tumour. 

2'1.4.2'7 lhe mo~e tumoar has disappeared. al.so all 

!17 larYae. All tbat reD'Bina ia a small OTal• raised. rr...gge4 

area. the stump of the twaour stalk. lhis shows hardly' a.rt¥ 

inflammation and granulates under the acab. fhe whole peri

neum is IJ8ICh c~ea.ner than 1 t haB been till .now. i'he emear'7 

material haYiDg disappeared with tumour. 

2.5.2'1 s.all eeab preeeat UDder tail. stump baa 

healed up completelJ. 

fhia animal haa been kept Wider obserTation trom 

time to time and ia all ve toda7 and in perteet eond.i tion. 

JJote that at no time wae a.n7 interference attempted either 
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with tuaour or afterwards. fhe !lJ' la.M'ae burrowed right 

down to the rather s~ender atal.k o~ tum.oux/1·rom which the 

hollow Bhel~ of tbe tumour then~.~ or~. thue r1ddiDS the 

animal of both the tumour aa well ae the maggot• ae 

etfeet1YelJ ae it a surgical operation bad been pertormed. 

1he ama.ll wotl.Dd thua remaining healed u.p ra_p1dl7 under a 

eca~. aDd no signs of recurrence have been noted during 

the 18 ~ntba elapeed eince. the akin of perin~ baa 

reaalned throughout quite clean. sort &rld. pliable. ihe 

goat 1a atill being kept IIDder obaervation. 

11lie OOD.fir£48 the fa-ct alread7 noted h1atolog1call7 

that theae tumours in thitiZ' early a\ages are non-1D1'1li;""t-a.~vl2 

il'a·ele and very well c1rcuaecri·bed. J.hia applies even more 

to the atal.ked vuriety. ~hia faet. ulld.ol.lbtedl7 explaina 

•117 it was poaeible for tbu fl7 larvae to' eat away the 

whole ot tbe twaoar tiaeue. 

llo, J, 7292. 

All.Sora kapater. .bull mouth• very poor condition. 

thia anilbl died on arriY&.l, a.wl W"'ough an overeight. onl7 

a c:ureory poa\ aortem eli'B•iD&tion was made• and the earcaae 

deatroyed Wi thoat aollectill6 material for hiatolosJ.ca~ atuq. 

:¥ gt t mgr tem tiudipsa. 

Marked cachexia. ChrODic adheai'Ye pleurit1• with 

multiple caseous abscesses (~reies nocard)• caseous ~ha

d..ea1 tie of bronehinl and mediastU..l lymphatic gl.anda. 

Acute broncho•penu.monia or both l.wlga with multiple caaeoue 

aoaceasea. .1\Yclropericardiu.m. .Left horn Viti.& brolcel'l ott. 

Stump and aurrouading tiasuea were coTered D7 thick black• 

d:r7 acaba. which on remova.l exposed a cavi t7 leaclins doWD 

to fron'tal sinus. ~e contained a maes of ga.ngrenoua 

blaeltiah tissue with a~i.,_,.• greyiah-bl.ack• foul amell.ing• 

fluid. £he edges o! cavit7 around the one tiwe base or 

horn. presented a tirm
1 

rasged ,granaloaatoua appearance 

coYered b7 gangrenous material.. Jlo metastases in regional. 
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lymphatic glanda were recorded. i~e description agreea eo 

closely to that of 17296, that there caa be little doubt 

t.hat the condition was aimilar except for the metaataeea in 

regional ~wphatic 6lands. 

Jf0 , 173()0. 

Anaora she-goat. Two-tooth, poor cond.1t1on and. 

stunted. A:rri T.rtl 15.6.27. 

-OYer tl1e centre, ano about 2 c.m. abGYe the bria of 

'tile lert supra-orbital proceaa. there ia a papil.lomatoua 

growth about 2 c.m. in diameter. It is aesslle and the 

spike-like groJect1ons are hornitied. 1he interatlcea 

between 1.heee, however, and the base of growth show a small 

amouat of thick greyish puralen' matter. ihe growth 1a 

ap~arently non painful. 

23.6.2? there are signs of sll£F-llt haemorrhage on 

£rowth, probably due to traUJDatie injury. Halt the twaour 

·was removed. for histological purposes. ftle wound painted 

with tincture of iodine. 

30.6.2? !a.ne wound as well as reat ~ growth are 

covered by thick dried exudn.te scab, which on removal. leaYe 

granu1at1r~ wound ~th puru1ent discharge. Dialnteoted and 

V.7.27 Growth d.ecreaaed in eize, tendeuey to 

ll.ea.l 119 • 

22.1.21 Small scab remaine, on reDoYal of this• 

slight bleeding but no trace nf tumour. 

2.8.21 Healed up completely. leavins onl7 a ama~l 

scar behind. 
a.., 

tar ""8¥e-e" cireulur area 

base of left horn, 

'J.'hia area a.bou t 6 e .a. in diameter, was painted at inter.ala 
L&z.. 

(~•• @i'lee _._.., ,_. experiment Bo. 10) af'ter acrapiq t4-r 

tne previous tar crusts. 

30.11.28 T.his psinting has now been eontinued tor 
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over a year bu~ na change can be noted on the painted area. 

except the loss of hair and a alight thickening and roughen

ing of skin. ~s animal was selected tor tarring on account 

of ite origin from affected flook and because it showed 

tendency towards wart formation whiCh may and may not be an 

indication of predisposition to tumours. The experiment ia 

proceedi 118• 

~art of the pai-~llomatous growth removed surgically 

from skin aboTe le~t eye was examined • 

.Histologically the growth consists of connect1Te 

tissue, largely infiltrated in patches by round cells. and 

neutrophiles, and sends out multiple finger-like proJections 

which are covered by a rather thin hornifying layer of epi-

dermis • 

.!ftlmerous 1""orking slender :projections of epidermis 

di.P down into the corium. :the basal layer ia. howeTer. 

continuous. and sharply defined. A few chromatophore& are 

present in corium •. and a few only of the basa~ cella contain 

a little pigment. ~he horny supercicial la7er is fair~y 

thick. 

Jli agposi s. 

Papilloma, with s~ight inflammatory ahangee at base 

probably dUe to inJury. 

!tg. ~?301. 

Angora she-goat. i~o-tooth, rather poor condition 

and stunted. Arrived 16.6.27 • 

.liear·· inner canthus of left eye a small greyish, 

papillamatoua growth 1 c.m. in diameter. ie obserTed. It ie 

aeasile, dry, and horny, shedding scales of epithelium. fhe 
h 

perineal sldn"brownish in colour, but shows nothing abnormal. 

30.6.27 1:he dry• brittle horny super.ficia.l proJecti(JlS• 

of wart can be eaai~y and painlessly erwmbled away b7 

scraping lightly; this leaTes a small, hard. raised area, 

the size of a pea, surrounded b7 a zone of hairless akin. 
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!hie thic:kened. plece of akin gradually returned to normal b7 

a process of scaling off, until later the ha.lr grew again. 

8.8.2? lUliraal 1 a heal thy- to al.l outward appeaJ!aacea 

and is in fair condition. 

22.10.27 lbie goat now aeleeted tor tarring experi

ment. far $PP11ed alternately and in regular rotation in 

four different places. Areas about 10 c.m. iD diameter were 

c~ipped and tarred thue, (l) on the nape o'f neck, (2) on 

the aaeral region, (3) lett thoracic region. (4) right 

thoracic region. •a. aet881 a'ea et ••--1Rrins •• _.,en 
($~~ 

tlllfleP ~e:Miftt! experiment .No. lOJ fr:rring was discontinued. 

on the 1.3.28. 

3.4.28 Hair is growing well oYer areae now elean 

from tar. 1he skin here ehows no ttarked difference from 

that untarred, except tor a alight roughness. 

21.6.28 ~u1 te normu.l in appeH.rance fl.nd concU. t1on. 

30.11.28 ditto. 

Bothing further was done to this an1ma1. Xba skin 

Dear canthus of eyes is no~~l and has shown no t~rther 

development. ~he tarring over alterna.te patches of bod)" 

-ror tour months was undertaken w1 th the objoct of' noti"na 

whether the slow tar absorption through the skin oTer fa1rl.7 

large areaa would f:.1vourise the growth o1' warte in aD animal 

al.ret:.dy w1 th this tendency :e l.he results are so far negative. 

This wart-like growth at the beginning may be taken 

as an elaUQp~e of what fr,rmera think give rise to a mali~ant 

t~our, following on injury, scratching etc. 

~b account of the rapid disappearance ot the wart no 

material Vi.S aYailable for hiatologic:a.l exaudnetion. 

§o. 9983, 

Angora 3he-goat. Aged, condition fair. 

30.4.27 Hair Yery long, at ~e outtocks ta~ed and 

matted toge~er by dark slim.y material• smelling strongl7 o~ 

decomposing urine, and coneisting mostly of faeces. dirt• 

secretion eU. On 111't1ng: the tail• a fair amount o:r Digitised by the University of Pretoria, Library Services, 2013
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greyish aour ctmelling clleesy material is found partl)' cakecl 

under tail. on scraping this orr. a amall staLked rounded 

prc;tuberauce. the uize of a peu.. ia tound adhering to akin 

abO'Ye anus. 1 t is eoft, apparently covered 07 a delicate 

tu.embrane. Scrapinge from the surtace o~ tn.ia revealed a maea 

of ·baderia of mixed variety. 

1~.5.27 Vulva reddened euperficiaily aDd swollen aa 

lt 1DJarec1 aech.anically (horning?} The small protul»erance 

mentioneJl above is partly torn of.t", ha~ing on 'by a shred 

of tiset.te, and ahC\Ifing evidences of bleeding. !the stl.Uip waa 

cleaned, and eome material o·btained from tumour ot Goat 14771 

wa~ ruboed well into the £~1~ted stump 

13. 5.2'7 l!ass of cheesy JtJ&t'ter present under tail. 

The s~.tmp of torn protullerance bleeds easily on manipulation, 

~d ia covered by greyish sticky matter, a smear ot wbich 

~howcd a rich and varied bacterial flora, with numero~a 

fusiform ba.ctor1a and ahort spira-l orgaDiaW£. Stump re

infected b7 $~D-oing 1'rom t.1m1our of goat l4'17l.. 

l6.o.2'7 l'here is now a small seaaile 

gra.nulating eleY&tion, the size of a pea. which bleeds easil7 

surrounded and covered by a moist yellowish. gr~ etic~ 

material. ibis consist& of a maae or bacteria growing in 

the oerous discharge fx·o.m granulati on.r. together with 

decomposing pue cella ~nd akin &land aecretiona. 

18.5.27 ~airly dr.y and clean. depression under tail 

shows chces7 material partially cove;:rillf; a uma.l~ p1Dlt 

swelling. the size of a split pea. ~lear wacle ehowa mixed 

bacterial flora, with £usifor:ua. racket s.L.a.pee. an4 ahort 

u...-.i ral organi s:us. 

23.u.2'1 .l)epresaion under th-il fairl.y d.r7• euall 

swe~ling decrea~ing in size. 

4. 6. 2 7 );he ~one;. b--ishy hair around iJerineal region 

aoi~ed and impregnated \dth urine. ~~elling baa pract1ca~~7 

diaapJ:.Ieared.. 
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13.6.2'7 Healed up~. 

6. '7.27 !lo change. inJected Sl.tbeuta.neoua~7 into 

perineum aboYe anus .Vdb auspensiou troa goat 147?1. %1ed 

an absorbent :pad oTer perineua to keep exudate and ta1De 

into continuous moist contact witn perineam and thua cause 

maceration of skin. 

11.?.2? ¥urulent greyieh matter d.iecharg1ng from 

seat ct .. inJection. ihls ie kept in contact with akin b7 

abOTe pad. 
~ 

16.?.2? Stinkln~. greyiah ~~. diecharge kep' 

_plaatere4 OYer swollen wouncl, and granlllatins bed.• 'b7 

abaor·bent pad. 

22.?.27 tiouad has clea.ned up and is healing in 

otpadauQ~·. 
~-

2.8.27 Sllf)ltl; .raoiat exwlate ccve~·e wound which 

is he:~ling well. 

8.8.21 Ratted hair and abBorbent pald keep moist 

cond.itiOll8• wound ha.s healed up CO!lfllletely. on scrap1na 

cheesy matter tmder tail a small pink prot11bera.nce fotmd. in 

the same place as the l.)re:vioue one. 

26.8.27 l~airly dey cheesy matter present, protu.ber

ance blee,Js ea.aily when cleaned of adherei1t. matter. 
~~ 

6.9.27 Aoist and etick7~under tail• protubaranoe 

appeura somewhat ewollen. 

13.9.27 Same, slight purulo-catarrhal discharge 

from 't\ll va. 

1 e. 9. 27 flhorn, co11di ti on or an.i l :•al good. Jfa ce and. 

ears ha'Ye a elear ekin, 1.e. aho• no gigmented spo~e. 

Heceau under tail still e~Jrries a emnll g r:t.nulomato~a 

9rotuberance partly covered by eaked cheesy matter. 

20.9.27 It was decided to apply tar regu1arl7 at 

inte:L4V~lil \o aicin of _.,erinetllfle l:h1e dJliA&al &u.s choaen aiUi 
\tt/ 

incladed int&- tbe er..t,)er1rruant beca.use lt alread7 hadgrowth 
'1 

of sorts 1 on the anal sld.n tmd that ta.r applica.t.ioD might 
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:hasten the d.e'f'elopment ot that into some detini te neoplaaa. 
lL ( F'or ~-

~:he whole perineum wac p~inted. ~ te.r u~edr..Mil *•• aatee 
S.eJZ. '' 

oR wt.ioa it !.VEUi Qipllea &J'a gi•ee tu1tler -4eP experiment .Ho.lo) 

29.10.27 ~Protuberance under te.il e till present, but 

uhowa no change althouch included in the tar painted area. 

It becomes surrounded. by a putty-like blPck ma.as eonsiat.ing 

of tar and abovementioned eheeey substance. 

14.11.27 Perineal skin ahows a blackish brown tinge 

f1 .. om tar used. ihe partly dried cruet of tar 18 scraped or 

peeled ott from skin, be.fore eaeh application• 

17.12.27 Skin at edge of perineum is alightl)r 

thickened and covered b:f tar erttsts. '.&~he skin of per1newa 

i taelf it~ still soft nnd pliable. , lTotnbera.nce l:lreeent • but 

shows no proLTess. 

24.1.28 A ama.ll cornu cutan.eum aboat 3 c.m. lema. 
has been growing on ineidc of right oar for some time. ln 

the reeeoe under tail the emall tumour ie etill present. it 

is now flattened and papillcmatou·s in nature and about 

1 e.m. in diameter. 

Z.4.28 The pink granulomatous growth under tai.l 

haa increased in size, 1 t has a .f'l,,. t, expanded papilloJDatoue 

appe:::.rance und e.bout 2 c.m. in diameter. and. ie generall7 

aurrounded by a black sticky maee of tar and detritus. It 

bleeds easily when a craped eTen gently. 

21.6.28 Still aboat the same. 

30. Se 28 )•la.t .. pap ill omatcus growth aaa •eeehecl 2•!• 

e.m. in diameter, bleeds on manipulation. SUrrounding akin 

shou no change. 

11.9.28 In order to inereaee toxic effect of tar 

by increasing absorption. ra.1rly la.rfiP areas of akin, 15 

c.m. in diameter, were clipped free of b9.ir, on both 

thoracic wu.lls and gluteal regions. 't'.heee were painted with 

tar on alternate ~~tea in addition to ~~rring o~ perineum. 

24.9.28 Animal is losinc condition and appears 
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sick~y, listless. shuffling stiff gait, lachrymation of 

one eye. 

28.9.28 Discontinued tar application, animal losing 

condition and not feeding• miserable appearance. 

2.1u.2a Died during the night. 

~ost mortem findings. 

Caries of middle ineisers with gangrene of gwaa. 

Swelling of liver, with greyish,pink reticulated appearance 

due to prominence of interlobular tissue. .M:ueh enlarged 

and thickened. gallbladder filled with fluid yellow bile. 

llttltiple pin's head sized cysts in cortex of kidney. 

Bumeroua small hair balls in abomasum, ranging in size from 

that of a pea to that of a large marble. Small flat pap~l-

lomatoue tumour in recess above anus. Catarrhal enteritis. 

1'ar poisoning. 

H1stolog1eal findings. Sjvz-l!l~e-n ~5071 

Congenital fibrosis of liTer with extensive proli~er• 

ation of bile ducts. Cystic kidneys. Tumour aboTe anus 

presents roughly the shape of a mushroom, i.e. it has a &nor~ 

but tr~ns"f'eraely elongated stalk about u.3 c.m. thick, 

aup,Porting a thin flattened, expanded top a·uout 1.0 x 2.0 

c.m. 1he surrounding skin cornprises a rather thin epidermis 

which is continued up the stalk and on lower aspeet of 

expanded part of twnour. There are numerous sebac~ua 

glands whiCh present a peculiar appearance. T.hey are muCh 

lobulated and consist of a greater amount of cellular 

tissue than normal, so that only a small number of fat 

containing cells are present in centre. One gets the 

impression that the basal layer of the gland is thrown into 
~JaLC 

convolutions and tha't the H~ual&i'o are greatly proliferated. 

The sweat glands are few in number and unchanged. There 

are numerous scattered round cells in the subcutis. 

~he superficial expanded portion of tumour prasenta 

an irregul;~ surface. the epidermis is continuous at the 

edges with t.ba't f4 skin but becomes intermittenu,- greatly Digitised by the University of Pretoria, Library Services, 2013



thickened en aurfaee. It sends thick processes dipping dowo 

into underlyint, tiaaaes. lhese are separated oy fissure• 

or cavities usually filled with keratin. forming thus a 

very irregular surface. the epidermis mgreover. is not 

ahar,pJ.¥ defined. but blends or becomes continuous at vu.rious 

pointa wi tl1 masses oi,. epi theliaJ. cells i;)elow, which appear 

to be altered remnants of aeoac~ua glands. ~heae contain 

vary little tat cnrrying cytoplasm, but the lobulated 

arrangemer.lt and more or lese shal·ply defined deeper corrro

lu.ted layer of gerr.Jinal cells, reAtind one of sebac~oaa 
~-

glandfl\· llertot the prolifer~1t1 on of cellult:.r elemen~e 1e 

even greater than under the akin a ellort dietance awa_.v. 

The,ae basal eellu from beine wore or leas in single layers 

in the depths • ·oeeome .loosened and. eca t tered. 1'hey are 

1·ound. 1 flat or spinous in character, and merge into 'the 

d.ipping processes of altered epiderrui s.. .Ln places 'blood 

capi~lcu .. ies become frtirly fz·eQ.u.ent and eTun sma.ll h&e.morrh• 

age~ are p1·eaent in the saperficial.l.u_yer. ):here are 

suggestions oi· s1uall foci o.t• horn pearl tor.iration, i.e. 

swollen aquamot.UJ cell a with disintegt·at.inG nuclear substance • 

.Nmvllel·e, lt.oweTtJr, does not i'ind tl1e Wlii"'orm loose epi t.helial. 

cell !'ormntion, breaking aw3:3 !rom a cle.fini te basal. membrane 

as in other tumours of t.he basal cell type • nor tl1e typical 

pearl formn.tion seett in cancroido. Althou.t::b. r.tot typical, 

one rd.{!)lt probably call this a ty-~e of aebaci?oua gland 

adenoma., a.ccom~ied by fairly extensive al-teration of the 

epiderHU.s. 1 t ia not difficult to ir.la6iuo a atop further 

in the development of this tumoa:~ in which the basal cella 

of the gland beco.~.ae more and r;1orc amancipa ted and likewise 

the epiderL'lis tenda to cancroid fo1 .. mu ti on '>'thich wou~d 

ultimn.tely eive rise to the mixed forra of baeul and cpino

cellal--lr types o1" c~:rcinora. whicl.:. have already been 

described • 

.t'rollterati on of sebaceous gland basal ep1 the11 Digitised by the University of Pretoria, Library Services, 2013



(Adenoma?) w1Ul &eeODl.P&JV'iDS &ea.Athoala. ~ably an earl.7 

stage in the combined fora of baao- andtj)iao-cellular 

carcino~~~a. 

specimen 725§G. 

ADaora she-goat. 6 Tooth. Ventra~ vulYar cOIII'ldasure 

and cl.1 tori a awollea• reel and encoriatecl, covered 

with ezu.dat.e. 1hla who~e regioa waa exciaed. aa it. _. 

'Uiought thia might be the earl.J' etage of a tuaour. The 

epid.erraia at ita Junction with the wlTa mu.coea 1a necrotic 

oYer a small area, eo that ao epiclermal cella are lef"t. 

lntaet. 2he bed or th1e ulcer 1• shallow and the la7er of 

t1'0r1n, exudate and necrotic cell clebria reeta on a ••• ot 

coDDect1Te t1aaue Yer,r heaYi~ 1Dt1ltrate4 witb r~4 cella. 

aeutrophilee aDd other cella. fhe reet of epidermis aacl 

mu.coaa are tairl7 ~1ckeaed but show no abDormal1t7• l.t\e 

former shows the uaual skin ·glancla. The whole cor1ua. 

howe'ter, together with the subcutis 1a extenaiYel7 infil• 

trated. with neutrophile•• theee in parts tilling amall 

cav1 tlee (abaceeaea) and areatly marr1na the reat ot etruel .. 

are. There are rounc:l cell accWI'llllaUona aD4 nwaeroua.7ouug 

~1bro'b~ta aDd 'Y&8Cular t1awe. la parts. it seema that 

epi-thelial celle can be d1at1DgUillhecl, but these mq be 

eadot.helial cella act1Tel.7 diYidiD&• 

U1cerat1Te dermat1't1e ot TUlYa. Whether or not 

thla ia a begirming twaour ot thllbaaal cell• or rodent 

ul.cer type. ia d1ft1cult to •81'• aa no definite 1nd1ca.t1ou 

could be obta.1ae4 troa thia materiaJ... 

lio. 1.4 505, 

Angora abe-goat. Aged • in good cODCli ti on. 
w 

30.4.2'1 A fresh, Dleeding, deep lacerated found 

lDYolTing YUl.'Y&• was 41acoYerecl• and probabl7 was due to 

homing, 'by a.Dother goat. 
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%here waa coard.derable swelling ot parte with 

purulent discharges. On account or constant eoiling with 

urine no heallng took place. ihe animal waa kept WJder 

oba·ervation to aee whether euch a ehroaic inElawnat0%7 

process would g1Te rise to neoplastic growth. Spirochaete• 

and bacteria were £ound 1n the wound o._ Yarioua occaaione 

when ameara were made. The wound remained in more or leaa 

the aame atate for months• the inflammatory awelling 

sraduall7 subs14e4, leaTiDg a deep alit obliqueq acroae '14-e 
TUlYa (See fis~}lf~ <t-l/31) 

30.11.28 After 19 months the wound. baa Dot yet 

cloaed. ,!this all t on the right lip le tairl7 deep. baa 

smooth aides and opene up 1Dto the YUlYa. 

Slight euperf1e1al exco~tione with attendant 

swelling can be seen at intervals near tJle lacerated part. 

There ie al.ao a slight gangrenous tendeDCY in the depth of 

the a11t. jhere ia atlll the poaa1bil1't7 .• theret'ore. t.bat 

this may ultimately develop into a neop~~ 

!he animal 1e tft11e being kept under obaerva'tion. 

lip. l569Q. 

Angora ahe-goat. Aged. in ~air condition. 1hia 

aaima.l 'NilS included in experiment• Jloa. 2. 5 aDd 10• which 

gaYe negatiTe results. lt was noticed to haYe smal.l epi

dermal protuberances or fringe• under the root of tbe ta11 

as shown in photograph Fig. On theee. frequently. £aeeea. 

dirt and emegma-like eebac:&ue secretion tends to a ccumu.l.ate 

and by the to and fro r~bblng action of the ta11
1 

forms ama.ll 

balls suspended 'b7 a elellder atalk. It was thought that 

this might haTe some irritating effect. one of theae pro

tuberances was excieed aDd examined • but was touncl to con

aiet ot a told ot skin only. i.e. normal epidermis• with the 

ua~ akin g~da. ~e coTering epider~a showed no 

abnorunl thickening, keratinieation or other chaDgee 

cbaracteriatic of papillomatous or other grow~ 
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VIII suMMARY OF EXPERI gns. 

Eaerieent Mo. 1. uontact. 

Ole ehe-goat, llK9, was kept ill contact with 

atre-cted animal.s 1477u, 14??1 and 14112, tor at least aix 

months. During thie period she gave birth to oDe k14. Dler e 

was am.ple opporttmity f'or infection, aa the box in which the 

animals were kept continuoual,- at the time was not large 9 

t 
la""'er on all atfected. &Dimala and. aYaila"ble experimental 

animal.& were kept together in a emal.~ paddock. Apart troa 

9983, which already had a amal.l nodule at perinewa, no 

eaaea dnelope4 amongst the inaontaot goats. 

!ran8!!i aei ou. 
!hie experiment was carried out b7 Mr. Biaschop of 

thia ll1Yis1on. Goat 14773 wae killed for thia purpoae and 

aaterial trom the anal tumour used in the Tarioue ways 

incliea\ed below. 

She--goat 15689, aged. A amall piece of the twaour 

waa iap~anted into ana.l sphincter on e1 ther side. 

She-goat 156~ aged. !'ri tara ted tummar tissue w.s 

inJected aubcutaneously and intradermal~ at perineua. 

Sbe•goat 15691 aged. Piece of tumour was rubbed 

well into the cleaned and scarified akin near anus. 

She-goat 15692 aged. !he un•carif1ed skin treated 

in the same wa7 aa that ot 15691. 

!he results from these tour cases were entirely 

negat1Ye. 

Jxperimept Bo. ~. 

Material obtained b7 means ot swabs from the surface 

of tumour 14771 waa used aa followaa Rubbed into intac\ 

mucosa of 'tU~Ya aDCi anua of abe-goat 15693. 

RDbbed into acarified perineal skin of &he-goat 

Hubbed into a car1£ied D&lcosa of rectwa at ~5696. Digitised by the University of Pretoria, Library Services, 2013



laJected su.bcutaneouely at perinewa 15697. InJected eaepen

aion aixed with liqllid para!'! in su·bcuta.neoaely at perineta 

lb698. 

~esulta here were likewise entirely negatiTe. 

l;periment Bo, 4. 

Suepenaion of swab material trom aurf'a.ce ot tumour 

14771 was inJected subcutaneously near anus or one ra'bb1t 

and two guineapigs. fhe rabbit deTeloped a tense bl~Bb 
l\ 

awelling on the 6th day. lt was killed on the 8th da7 on 

aceount of dull atate and very large gangrenoaa awell1DS 

aear perineua. the leaioaa »eaemb~•• tboae due to 

B. necrophorus. CUltu.rea and a•ar• confirm this organism 

aa cause of the lesion. the gaiDea9igs onl7 developed small 

awel~lnge which• however. atter some time diaappeared. !he 

bacillus of necrosis is thaa present on these goat twaoura. 

JaperiSen! ~o. 5, 

A amall _piece o1' the ear twnour -.e excised froa 

17299 on the 23.6.27. Grou.Dd llll aua_pension of this waa 

inJected subcutaneously into the ear o£ 15690 and the peri

.neum of 15691. Some was rubbed into the scarified ear skin 

of 147?1, aurrering at the time.trom an anal cancer. 

llegati Ye reaults from all tlDte ani male. 

lexperipnt lio, 6, 

!hoWJ)ole ear tumour l '1299 was removed surgical.l7 

on the 30.9.2?. Small pieces taken aa clean aa poaelble 

but ob"Yi oual.y not aseptic were lmplantecl aa t'ollowaa 

a. Into the eubeut1e of the other ear. 

b. Into the subcutis ear ot 14505. 

c. Into the subcutis of ear and perineum o£ 15698. 

d.. Into subcutis ear ot 15697. 1h1a aniJII&l had preY1owsl.7 

rece1Yed inJections of Indian 1nk to "blockade• ita reticulo

endothelial system. 

•· Into subcutis ot ear 106il. Digitised by the University of Pretoria, Library Services, 2013
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Reault.a In the caae of lb6i'1 an indurated awel.liD& 

deYeloped at the seat of the transplant. ihia reached the 

size of a trench bean, but la:ter eottened and discha.rg.e4 

and thick greyish matter. ~·he amall wound then eompletel7 

healed 8-eJ}~iel:t• ln all the other ea. sea .. the implanted 

material seemed to disintegrate and b~come discharged. 

Jeperimtpt Bo. 7, 

One of the markedly enlarged. supramanrnar7 lymphatic 

&lands of l72e8, wae removed aurgica~l7 on the 2.~.28. I't 

wae hoped in tbia .., to obtain prnctieall7 aeeptic 
I 

aetastatic tumour tissue for traneplatation purposea. 'lhie 
' 

material, howeYer, proYed to be alread7 septic. ao that no 

1ntraJtaCular 1DJect1ona eoul:d be made. 1he ground u,p 

tumour tissue was inJected subcutaneously into the tollowint 

animals a 

F~e 18?83 rece1Yed 4 c.c. into the thigh 

• 

• 

18784 

18785 

18'786 

• 
.. 
• 

4 .. 

2 

2 

• 
• 

" 
right ear • 

• " • • 
All four caaee behaYed in the eame way, i.e. a small firm 

awelling deYeloped at the site ot the inJection and reached 

the size of a hazel nut in about 10 days. ~a gra.duall7 

became eoft and later burst discharging a small amount of 

thiek
1 
greyish ma~ter. the amall wound then healed up 

completely. •o material tor section was taken at arrs time 

in the tear of disturbing any growth taking place. Results 

are tlma Dega 'U Ye. 

Expe£iaent .No, 8. 

lDtection of existing cbronic wound of wlTa 14505 

with swab material taken from surface of tumours. 14711 aDd 

1'7293. Although thie material contained ~arge numbers of 

apirocba.etes and bacteria, which d. eYe~ oped to a certain 

extent in the wound, no prog:reas was noted. the wound 
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remained in the same atate. i.e. re.fuaing to heal. up. J.\ 

seems doubtful whether mtcro-orgauisma haYe an7 direct 

inf l.uenoe on the producti oa ot theae tumour a • unless auch 

intluence becomes manifest o~ after Yery long perioda at 

t~. 

Experiment Bo. 91 

Large doses of rotaaaitUil iodide da1.17• either alone 

or ln coabination with arsenic were tried on 147?1 and 

1 72i3. there was a alight reduction in the aize o£ the 

tumour. 1h1a of courae. ma,- be aae to epontaneoua 

regression. which has occasionally been noted in suCh 

tumours. Cince no encouraging reaW.ts were obtained• the 

use or this drug was 41acont1m.ted. 

tar application•. 

the extenaive work done on the artificial productioa 

of akin cancer and the cQDaparatiYe ea.ee with which thia ie 

brought abou.t by the application of coal tar. lecl to the 

fol..Lowinc eJtperiment. lt waa reasonable to think that the 

Aatiora Goat being eo aueceptible to apontaneoua akin cancer. 

mi&}lt readil.J' reeJ:JODd to the action or coal tar • 

.Bight goat.• were aelectecl. some originated from affeetecl 

f'~ocka• others from totalq difrerent sources. 1heao were 

painted with tar. eYer,J 3 or 4 da7a• i.e. (twice a week). 

Six young raDbita were selected and used as control•• i.e. 

their ears were painted on the inner aurtace. with the same 

tar on the oame datee. The tar uaed was an orcl1na17 srade 

of imported coal tar. manufacture unknoWD. 'lhe routine 

procedure or application coneiated ot clipping the hair 

where present, OYer area to be treated. .uetore each appli

cation the partl.7 dried cruets. etc. from 'the preTLoua treat•: 

•ent were caretull7 remoTe4 by peeling or eeraping ott. la 

tbe goate whoee ear• were painted, Bhielda had to be fasten

ed to the horna r\o protect the eye troa contact w1 th the 
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tarred ear. 

J:~articulara ot the animals ~eated are ae 1'ollowaa 

17~;95 She-goat • full mouth. .ih:"om attectecl flock. skin 

sho\78 pigmented patches. .t!ainted the whole of perineal skin 

!rom 20.9.28 to 7.ll.2?. !'he animal then auddenl7 loat 

condition and had a severe dlnrrhnea. It died on the 

15.11.2? aDd showed a marked fnterl tie. evi.dently clue to 

some intereurrent infection. The skin in those parta 

painted w1 th tar showed no change wha.teTer. 

l6704.She-goat, aged. Bon pigmented akin. Avai~able 

animal. .i:'erinewa painted since 20.9.27 and atill proceed• 

ing now after 15 months. Bo changes can be noted in tJ:le 

treated skin. 

11962.She-goat, aged. Pigmented skin. tarred the inner 

surface o.f right ear from 7, 11• 2'J to 

.l1rom thia date te.rred outer and. inner aurfaeea alterDatel.y 

Skin shows a very alight th1clten1q. 

~5§8~. She-goat. full mouth. ~oa pigmented akin tarred 

perineum since 20.9.27 and still proceeding now after lu 

months. Four areas roughly 15 c.m. in diameter were clipped 

on the thoracic walls and gluteal regions. theae were 

tarred in rotation one on each date. The animal lost eon-

dition rapidly after a month of this. ~arring ot the boQ7 

was. therefore. discontinued. on~y the perineum ia painted 

now. lhe skin of perineum show hardly any ahange. l.here 

is a slight thickenir1g but no enlargement of follicles. 

~5699. 3he-goat, 6 tooth. ~iawented patches on skin. 

'l'arred upper surface of' Gf:t.r a1nee 20.9.27. .l.n this area 

was included a chronic swelling and rugged wound due to an 

ear tag having torn of£. Tarring ia proceeding and since 
~lkJ~ 

II· 7· _hfj bothl\surfaeera.re tarred alterna't,eq. A small 

piece of skin in tarred .::s.rea was r~oYed and excuained 

macroscopically. Apart froa si~na oJ. .. c::tn-onic intl.ammation 

no chrJJge could be detected. tile horey layer was not 
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